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Libraries are complex environments, which can make things complicated for both users and staff alike. In this issue,
Nicolette Warisse Sosulski discusses how library classification systems can prove challenging to patrons; Dave
Tyckoson shares his experience with reference material usage (it's more nuanced than most people might think);
and our sponsor, Gale/Cengage, offers an essay on the intricate work involved in data mining.

If you have any suggestions about what you'd like us to cover—or would like to contribute a feature article—feel
free to e-mail me at rvnuk@ala.org.

—Rebecca Vnuk, Editor, Reference and Collection Management, Booklist

by Nicolette Warisse Sosulski

"It’s complicated." I find myself saying this a lot, as patrons try to cope
with the Dewey Decimal System (or basically any type of classification
system in libraries). Lately, it has been when the patron asks me, "Where
are the gluten-free books?" or "Where are the Paleo books?" I keep
forgetting to ascertain that the second question refers to food and lifestyle
rather than archaeology and anthropology. One of these days, our patrons
really are going to want something on ancient man, but I will have given
them books on menu planning with roots and berries.
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Marshall McLuhan is supposed to have said that "the content of a new
medium is always an old medium." He intended the observation as wry
cultural criticism, but as a literary historian, I am grateful every day that so
many new research media are now brimming with the contents of great past
media: newsstands, theaters, libraries, music halls, stereopticons, and magic
lantern shows. Lately I have started to hope that the benefits of these
research tools may go far beyond the convenience of having so many
original texts, images, and artifacts instantly available. New methods of
"data-mining" using database archives, if we do them creatively and well,
may help researchers better understand how the old media forms
themselves worked and developed.

The hope grows from recent experience. I started "data mining" the Gale Times Digital Archive
not long ago, after struggling for nearly 20 years with questions about Victorian newspapers
that traditional archival research had been unable to answer.
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by Dave Tyckoson

Print reference ain’t what it used to be. Three decades ago, the Reader’s
Guide, Black’s Law Dictionary, the College Blue Book, Contemporary
Authors, Value Line, and, of course, the Statistical Abstract of the United
States were constantly being used in print. Today, much of that same
information is found online—and the books rarely leave the shelves. But
some reference books are still being used in print—and it is worth taking a
look at which ones they are and trying to figure out why they are being
used in that format. Understanding what is being used in print says
something about the nature of reference sources today.

Of course, to know what is being used in print requires that we keep track of that information.
Fortunately, my library has been tracking the use of print reference —and everything else—
since 2009. We opened our new building in February 2009 and have been tracking use, both
internally and externally, ever since. All books, media items, magazines, and even microfilm
that are used in the building get counted before anything is re-shelved. Since we have RFID
technology, the process for counting materials that are used is relatively easy and accurate.
What this all means is that my library has a clear record of all materials that are being used.
And that record paints a very interesting picture—especially in reference.
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by Rebecca Vnuk

Scitable, a free science-research portal aimed at college
faculty and students (although upper-level high-school
students will also benefit), is a rare site indeed: a well-
designed, easy-to-use site featuring academically vetted
and juried, research-level content—all free. Launched in
2009 by Nature Education, a division of Nature
Publishing Group, Scitable aims to take learning a step
beyond static textbooks, bringing science into the digital age for digital learners.
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Broadly, the term culture refers to learned and shared values, beliefs, and
behaviors of individuals within a community. Although the scope is wide, it
does provide some basis for structured inquiry that is both scholarly and
meaningful to contemporary society. Studies of human interaction essentially
focus on similarities or differences. Insights gained from cultural studies
therefore touch several areas, including politics, business, community
diversity, migration, and adaptation. Culture is so ubiquitous that
contemporary society grapples with cultural competences even within a
single community.
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by Rebecca Vnuk

Librarians rarely just sit there while out at the reference desk. Even when there's not a patron
in front of them, they're often furiously typing away at something on their computer. It's likely
that they're searching for the answer to a previous question, working on the latest collection
report, tweaking a new public desk schedule . . . or perhaps they're tweeting. Let's take a peek.
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